A test for the identification of relevant sympathetic nerve fibers during nerve sparing retroperitoneal lymphadenectomy.
We present a new intraoperative test for the identification of sympathetic nerve fibers relevant to ejaculation during nerve sparing retroperitoneal lymphadenectomy in patients with nonseminomatous testicular tumors. Electrostimulation of specific isolated postganglionic nerve fibers resulted in intraoperative ejaculation in 9 of 11 patients. Ejaculation was without tumescence in a noneruptive manner and was reproducible in most cases upon repeated stimulation. In 6 patients ejaculation resulted after stimulation of the L3 fiber and in 1 each after stimulation of the L1, L2 and hypogastric plexus. The test seems to be particularly useful in post-chemotherapeutic dissections or otherwise extended dissections when sparing of irrelevant fibers is to be avoided.